
Oreal’ :
164 Phmnut -street, camera/. Seventh. Siaain'e--

K " buildings' - ;

KNOWING iho-wahts of thecoramdmty, the jProprietor of ihisEstablUhinont has fitted up a ‘
store in thpiinoat eleguntrnanncr, having due regard
to the-.comfoit ofhia customers, so that dvcry slrari-' ,
ger visiting hU'.Bpok store, may feel entirely at |
horn*,.Hlj3 'lKtJ^BpiSß ; 9l;OC^,of'Boplw.is ciasr -opcbrUlagjtq tKb bf.tittdr*
aturo, flo.that vis'ilpra can ,find ,the Books,they are in
searchof for thentsglyosi • Buyidghla stock fiir.tUc •
xnost'part df the-Auction and being connected

the, largest-publishing houses Jn. this
Country, besides publishing Jirgoly himselfenfcblcfl,
him tq eSil all books at, ! ‘ I,’

"

- < '.JLpw&'lPviceii ■thatvkhy -other hoiiae.of tt similar character oh this
facilitie s l-fo- the - Importation of

BookS-> frota< -Eurhpe''are' unsurpassed," having' a
Brarich of-hia EstabUahniet in London, whoreorders
of private gentlemen nfe carefully executed and for-
warded Ho*. lliisV Country.’ by every ' Steamer and
Packets •ACAT'ALOGUB of Books.with thopri-
Ces attached is fs'Sued :quafterly,containing Lists of

Additions made to his Urge collection, which
are ipAlCcasaa.for sa]a at tbo-LO WEBT.P-lUCES,
or, froth.SS.to 7d per cont.bolow Publishers' Prices.

’ Thus in buying even a few books, quite a consider?
. able amount is.saved.

As a'still further INDUCEMENT to strangers
Visiting tho.^ city, every’one whs purchases Onk
DoujjAS’p/wanxa of Books, will receive a copy of
(ho SxßASKEn^xar ParcADKonuA, an elegant ,lBrao,
Volumo^tha.price of. which is 26 cents. ..

The'limits of an advertisement are too confin-
ed to enumerotb'lbo prices of any of the Books, or
to giypjjyqrtq.faint ideai of the immense advantage
to be, derived trora-purchasing at the Great Control
Chesp Book Store,;but let oil who are in search of
Books send for'a,Catalogue, and buy the books. lhey
are in want fat,-, and when, visiting' the city, give
Appleton onepallj and you will bo sure to call again.

Stationary
in aU. Us bronchos, furnished at tho Lowest Prices-
Tbe,(‘nttfafo of those purchasing Letter and Note
Paper, neatly stamped in the coi'nor, without charge.

■ Orders for any article may ho sent hy mail, ad-1
Proprietor, and .the directions in aii

cases Will be juliy. carried. out,'with great punctuali-
ty and despatch.

Ordersfoe Catalogues should he 'pre-paid,
■■ J: : -..;GEO S, APPLETON,

May.lD,, 1849-—3m*
L . . , , . Hardware, .

JUST opened.'at thenownrul cheap Hardware
store of-JACOB sEiNBR, anew assortment of

Foreign and-Domestio Hardware,consislingof a
full ste'tottmoni of locks and latches of every style

HlngeS, screws, bolts, augurs, auger
blltsL'fchUelsf broad nnd band axes, hatchets,
dravvlrjfc; knives, planes and plane bills; hand,
panriel,and rippingsaw.s; mill and crosscut saws
of ÜblahtFa make, warranted goodja good assort-
ment of circular saws, warranted; trace and halter
tihains'ofa'superior quality that has never been in
this market before, hnes, shovels, spades', forks
find rakes: knives andforkst iron. Japan,and.brass
oandjestiolfsl an assortmentofDmaniaand Glass
EtherlaV Lamps, spoons; 1 tonga, water
and kettles; brass preserving.kettles, Ce-
danyarq?.anvils, vices, files and rasps, 'of eyery

kintfaml pricii. ;
Walls* bar iron, hoop and band iron, cast, shear,

spflna'aml blistered steel, warranted good,. ,
150 boxes window-glass,‘lowerthan ever.
SOO kegs Wetberill’apnre white-lead,
4 harrala.Flaxseed oil, 10Q galls. Turpentine. -
15Q kegs Duncan Nails, warranted good. ;
bO.dqa. priineiwarmnted Corn & Grass Scythes
Please call at the Well .known store of. Jacob

Sener, North. Hanover street, next door to Glass'
hotel, Carlisle.

’

.May 21, 1849.
L.R.BROOIIULL’S

Great 1Bargain 1 Watch, and*-Jewelry
, \ Shnro. I— -

..•'•ft *

WIIEUB GoUt and Silver Wntchcs of
O every description can bc ot from ten to

fifteen per cent, less than, any other blare in
Now. York or,Philadelphia. . Persons who wish to
gel a good watch, perfectly regulated,* would do well
to call at the store of the subscriber, and compare the
quality and price of Ins watches with that of other
sloroflv Gbod watcbee at the following exceedingly
low prices:
Ootd'Levefs, full Jewelled, 18 eardt cases, . $2B 00
Silver-do do .do . • • 13 00
Gold Lopincs, jewelled, 18 carat ca 93 00
Silver do Ado t 9 00
Silver Verge Wulchcs..from $3 00 upwards.
GnlJPenclU from $1 00 to $6 00; Gold Pens, with
silver cases, end pencils attached, for 75 cents.'

Albo, a hiindsorae assortment of new and fashion-
able Jewelry, at prices far below the usual store
prices. . Old gold and stiver bought or taken tn ex-
change* . . U; LEWIS R.BROMALL,

No. l 10 North Second street, second) door below
Race.J^blla.,,,,-

Out this, advertisement out, and bring it along,
you ,will then be aiifc to get into (bo right store.

April,lP. 1640—Xy
..

rv. . . Patter Hangings,

EMBRACING one of the largest assortments
Ip -thisoity of new stylo Parlor, Mall and

Dining Room Papers, with a splendid assortment
of Pirh- Board’Prirtls, Borders and Painted Win*
(Jovv’Slmdesf also a largo assortment of-Ouriain
Paper® ofnew and desirable paMorns, all ofwhich
•will hnjßold'at the lowest market rales. Should/
lha citizens of i’arlisla arid vicinity be. in wnnl ofany of tho above goods, they will please examine 1mysWck btjfOfO fVtrrclMslhg elsewhere. ■ 1E. PItfBLL,

"> ‘N. B. corner of Eleventh & Cheanot sts, [
Phila.'May 3, lb-19— 3m. I

. Ntd).-Paper hung by careful workmen,.at low
Bte».““WdrH done in tho country at city prices.

*

?x ,. ... .Hals! Hatsf
9pnist> ‘Sojimbr Fashions pon 1848* .

THIS would, respectfully call (heatton*
bf. the public to lifs largo assortment of

. jlals & Caps,
of thejnteal fashions, consisting of Molcsklnt.Uduv'erTirhe VVhUb RockcyBrush, and Rlwala hats'of every quality, nmTatdif-ferenf price*. on hand a fine 'assortment ofSlouch or yportsmim*B Hols, (vorv lgl\t) together

with* general assortment’of nearly every desdr'ip*tlon-of CSps>nfall-sues, ami at nil prtcp4.v tJoiihtry
dealers and airwtio-wlsh lb purchase hint's of caps,
are Invited to call, as the subscriber : ispVepored ta
give bargains thrttt can h<f Had elsewhere.-Donk forgtft the plnce, No. 3, HnrpcfVnow.

, !>••*. J*•; i WII/LIAm H .TROUT.
Carlisle, May 26;2943.

Dry Goodt aud Gi'occrlui,
RClt|OVjtL.

THISSubscriber begs leave to inform hhr friends
-%m\ the public In general, loat he hail removed hie

formerly occupied by' Hugh, We.wy, orf South Hanover street,' within twer doors of
keUoo

"when>'he Ims just opened a choice ae*

" Dry Goods, ■
carpel chain, cotton yarn, T.i 1 CK ‘ ffl
pendefe, hankerciiiers, homy, &o° * 8 ovca*

*«•'

*pStW?T* “°Ck orUro“rIM - '•"•Mng
Coffees, Teas, Sugars, Molnssess,

Bp\o»»I .r.A 4 ooi>, Crockery, 0.1a.n and Qucoiuwi.ro'oN.rlou. do.orlpiUi. und quolilloMomUor
namenmyoilier imlcfe.. com|.ri,|„K a CT ,nn|elo'o„genarul ■iranrliiTont—nil of wlikiU Iro offori f„r „i,nl Very low Pfiooo. Ifo will ul.o hoop conoloiHly onhand a largo assortment'bf - • *

v .JofootB„gb»cij, and .Slippers,
*c„ winoil-will no. illnjnilyrl of nt. gren t"barwn inn -no Vespoclfaliy iTiylicb lilh (Hondo mill i|,„ „,.i l ii nelvo Ijim-Ii o,j| ,cuaiSikhauni‘rz,

May |o*7-3m *; ,;v; TV-.

COCOA NUTS, Citron and Figs, justioceivod atDr, Rawlins* thug store, .

' Cabinet Halting.
Extensive Furniture Rooms.

FACOB 'Fi3TTER,in rear ofthe corner of NorthJ Hanover and-Louthor streets, Carlisle, would/respectfully announce to the public ibnl he bus
on hand, and is constantly manufacturing, everydescription of. work pertaining to tho above busi-
ness. ‘

His Furniture being mode out of the beat mu.'
tonal,- by his own he telle no hesitationin warranting its durability. Being always op-
prized ;df'tho very latest city fashions, ho is
enabled to turn out tho most '

Fashionable Work
In the country, and at prices tqo which shall cor-
respond with tho “tightness of the money market.”

Ho would earnestly invite persons who arc
about to commence housekeeping to cull and ex-
amine his present elegant, stock, to which lnt
will constantly make additions of the newest and
mnst modern styles.

The Unorrt'areiPs branch of business receives
especial attention.

Dhsolulion i/ /■’or/nm/i/p,-—TKo partnership
heretofdropxisiing between Jacob Fetter & Son.
in carrying on the Cabinet Making Business, has
been dissolved by mutualconeoni—DayidFiFel*
ter having-withdrawn from tho The
Oablndni Making Business will be carried on by
the undersigned at the old stand os usual.

JACOB fetter.
Juno 14, 1840 "

•

H. CuDitcu,' ; IT. R. Cduhcni J.LoxojiioKsm

IdVlilßEri I tIiMBER!!
H. Cluirch & Co,>

eAVE on hand at this old stond, west end of the
old Harrlaburg bridge, down at tho river, 1,000,-

feet ofthecheapest ond best lumber on Ilia bank,
consisting ofPanel,lst Common* 2d Common and
refuse'DoaVds and Plank of 1,13,1 and (wo inch
thickness:' Also, Poplar plank. Scantling-and half
inch Boards, a largo Quantity oflbng Shingles, Fence
rails, Juice, Scantling, &p.

They have also a‘ steam sawmill in operation.,ond
can furnish building timber at,the shortest notice,
fence boards,.shingling and plastering lathes* and
nrd prepared to furnish ony article in the lumber
line.

OCT'Dry Boards on liand at 911 per M, .
Also, good 2d Common boards, 10foot Tong, atpH per M. -
The subscribers hope by strict attention to busi-ness, ami a determination of selling lower than anyother Yard at the river, that the public generally willcall and rco their stock'beforepurchasing elsewhere;
May 24, •

f RiMM AVANTEO* ;
"THE subscriber’ivi!)) pay* t|m highest price, Incash, ror'pfiy;qu4inilyofIIAGS that may bo deliv.■ore'd alhlaaturO'in Ca.rlislo. CUASiIiARHITZ,/May 3,1810.—3 m ~

(HESS & SON,
Commission lUercliimts,

FOR THE BAUJ OF,

Flour, Grain, Seeds, Lumber & Iron,
No. 48 Commerce ,(3teet Wiiaiip,

, BALTIMORE, ”

ICT ADVANCRB iiAVt ON .
• MarchsS* 1849

DOMESTICS. AH kinds of . Parti slufl«, Ging*
hams, Chock#, Tickings, Prison stripes, Muslins,

dee., at very reduced prlqps, at* »' , •AprilSO. AtiNOI.D &. LEVI’S-3

Second Spring Arrival I
THE subscribers have received another groat stock

of Fresh Goods, Sa'di as Mous do Ln!ncfl,-Alpachas tLinen Lustres, Mohair Lustres, Lawns, Ginghams,
Calicoes Chocks, Muslins, Tickings, Flannels, Cam*
brhjt Jacpnet, Book, Swiss, Plain and/Stripcd Mus-
lins; a lafgoBV»pi»ly ofcoUon pantaloon stuffs, tweeds,cashmorctls, cusslincrcs. cloths, vcijihigs, hosiery,
.gloves, ribbons nml a general assortment of Goods in
bur Uua which will be sold off at-Ranucxu Pricks,
at the oldstand, 3 doors south of the Post Office.

. A.& W.BENTZ. •
May 31, 1849

“

tirE^coilimuNT;
\ JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC OR. ;

jServousDehilily, Disease of the Kidneys, and all
. Diseases arising from a disordered Liver or

Sldmath in bdih Male and Female
CILCn-os C’dhbUpk’tion} ih’worfl piles, fullness,or
0 blood to ttib hfeHlf, dcidijy bf the stomach, nausea,
,hcart-bbfn, disgust for food, fullness of wblgHt in the
slOmachi sobr crbclallohß,Blnklhc orflbUcnhg alike
pit of the stomach, swimming.oi Ihe Head)I hurried
and difficult breathing, fluttering at the h'eofl, chok-
ing or Buiftcollng sbnSallbna ivtien Ina lying posture;
dimness of vision, dots’oi webs before the sight, iev»

1er and .dull pain in tho licad, deficiency ofpoispira-
'tion, yellowness of the 'skin ohd eyes, pain in the
side, back; chefet, limbs; &c., sudden flushes-of heat,
burning-in theflesh, tonstaril inifiglhtnga ofevil and
gtcai depressionof spirlttqcah be effectually blirci^by

|>Ri- HOOPJLAND’S
Celebrated German Bitters. .

■ Their power over the above diseases is not excell-
ed—ifcqtiallcd—by any other preparation in tho U.
States as the cures attest; ill mtlny cdSes offer skillful
physicians hod fulled. -
' Dbrangbmentpfthe Livcf and Stomachate fiblircefl

of insanity,-and will also produce disease of tho
heart; skin, lungs and’kidneys, and lays the body
.open to an attack of Cholera,bilious or yellow fever,
dtid IS gehbfally.liio first coliso of that mbSt baneful
disedse, consumption..
OPINIONS OF THE PHILADtiLPHiA PIJESS.

"The'Dispatch” ofDcccmbbr 31st,soysJ
Ae Invaluable Medicihr.—Wc have freqticht*

ly heard the celebrated German Bluets, manufactur-
ed by Dn Hoofland, spoken bT in terms of commen-
dation, and \vd khow deservedly so. It .is a ttib
Common practice, in ccrlnln qbdftcfs, to puff all man-
ner of useless trash,' but in tbc case of the above Bit-

’ ters, hundreds are living .witnesses 'of their great
moral and physical worth. l As a mfedlclnb. for .the
Ll«cf complaint, jaundice, nervous debittty’ahd dys-
pepsia, it has been found invuluablo, effecting cures
and thoroughly eradicating when dll oilibt
medicine's have failed, We feel'convinced, that in
the Use of the Getfli&h Bitters, the patient does not
become debilitated, but constantly gnfnsstrcngth dnd
vigor to tho frame—a fact worthy of greot consider-
ation. The IliUcrs arc pleasant in tosto and smell,
and can bo administered under i.ny circumstanced,
to the most delicate stomach. Indeed ihclr con be
used by all persons with tho most perfect safety. It
would bo well for thddO who dfo much affected in tho
nervous system, to commence wlth one lea spoonful
or less, and gradually increase. We spook from ex-
perience, and arc of course, n proper judge. The

I press far and wide, have united in recommending the
German Diticrs, anci .to tho afflicted we most cordial-
ly advise llieit use.

~

"Spitil of the Times*' of June 24th, says
“Bo octi good ci’fiZßNS who are invalids, know

the mnuy astonishing cures (not have been poiform-
cd.by Dr.lloofland’s celebrated Gcimah BiUcrsl—
If they do not, wc.recommend them to the “German
Medicine Store” air who are 1 afflicted with' Liver
complaint. Jaundice, Dyspepsia, or Nervous Debili-
ty; the Doctor has cured many of our citizens after
the beet physicians had failed. l We have Used them;
and they have proved to be a medicine that every
one should know of, and wo. cannot refrain giving
our testimony in their favor, and that which gives
them greater claim upon our hmnlde effort, they are
tninety Vege<o6/c. .....

“77/e Daily Alsuw, !h of July 4th, says.:
“Wc speak knpwingly of*Dr. lloofland’s celebra-

ted German BiUers, when wo say it la. a blessing of
this age; ahd In diseases of the biliary, digest!veand
Nervous systems, it has hot Ivo lhink ph cquiil. lt
is & Vegetable Preparation, ahd mfldowithout Alco-
hol, and to ail ihvalids'we would recommend it as
worthy their confidence.

BEAD THE FOLLOWING
It Is from one of our first druggists/ a gentleman

favourably known througbouijho United States—-
the proprietor ofthe “Medicated Worm Syrup. 1’

Philo., Nov. 22J, 1848.
Dcor§ir—lt is With; much pleasure that I testify

to the extraordinary virtues of yoUf German Bitters,
having sold largely of them these last few months to
various persons, afflicted with Liver complaints,
Dyspepsia, ami debility of the Nervous system. ' I
can say conscientiously, that they are the best sni-
de of the kind. I have over'sold, (and 1 deal in nil
the popular.mcdicini's) and . I consider it (ho only
medicine fur the above diseases before the public,

1 have never sold one bottle that has nof given
satisfaction, and brought forth (ho commendation of
those who used it.

I. deem this my duty both to you as the proprietor
of this highly valuable article, and- <0 those afflicted
with the above complaints, that they may know of
its curative .properties and to enable them to select
the good from the various articles with which our
market is flooded' ,

J, N. HOBENSACK, Druggist.
Corner of Second an I ssta.

Jaundice and Liveu Complaint - ctfrtfin AY'fzii
Physicians urn Failed!

I’hiltf., Dec. 27,1848.
Dcor 9lr—lt»» with feelings of pleasure 1 commu-

nicate to you the sensitive elftcta (and in a shoit
time) of your invaluable MHooflund’scelebrated Ger-
man Bitters,” upon my system whilo laboring under
thoJaun ice. About two years ago I bad an attack
of the Jaundice and was confined to the house six
weeks under medical treatment of the Family Phy-
sician and fur sometime after; when I went out I lin'd
to bo very careful of myself, since that time I have
had several attacks of tho .same disease, and yourBitters have entirely relieved and cured mo in (wo
or three i/ays. My next door neighbor,* Mr. John
Diehl, last spring, had a long.a serious? spoil of Jaun-
dice, hobad 4 sometime before I know it; ha was
confined to his bed. As soon as I hoard of his con-
dition I called to sec him nml told him. of tho effect
your Billers hud upon me in the same disease. . Ho
immediately sent for n bottle, and in a few clave hs
was cured. I have In several instances recommend-
ed tho Billers in other coses, always producing tho
same happy effect. My wife has boon considerably
afflicted with Inver complaint and Neuralgia, by the
ueo of the Bitters sho( is well, now enjoying good
hpalth- Wo believe from (ho many cures wo know
of these Bitters effecting, that they possess In a ib-'
markable and extraordinary, degreo gr at curative
properties, and that which enhances their value with
us is, they are entirely vegetable. Wo always k'eo()
the Bitters on.hand and would not bo willing to bo
without them. ,

Very respectfully, yours, '

C.PEIRCE, 370 South FrpnUt.
Cnh stiongcr 'testimony bo adduced by oqy Prepa-

ration beforo thopublic 1 A single bottle will con-
vince bny one of. their power over, disease. ' They
uro entirely Vegetable, and will permanently destroy
the most obstinate cosHvcncss, nml give strength mid
vigor to the frame, at no lime debilitating the patient;
being also grateful to the. most delicate stomach un-
der any circumstances,and ton lieadministeredwith
perfect safely to delicate infants—(hey are free from
Alcohol, Syrup. Acids, Calomel,ajidall mineral ond
injurious ingredients.

They con bo taken ai all times and under ail cir-
cumstances, no ordinary exposure will proven; ;hom
having a sulutory effect, ond no bud result can accruefrom on over dose-

For safe, wholesale nml retail, nl the wririelhni
Depot, GERMAN MEDICINE STORE, No. 378
Race street, Phiia.

For sale in Carlisle, by Sanukl Elliott, andrespectable dealers generally throughouttho State'.'February 22, 1849 ly '

Plainfield Classical Aeudcmy.
Four milee weet of Carlisle, between the NetoviUeState Roadand the t'umberland Valley Railroad,

SIXTH SBSSIONi

rHE Sixth session will commence on Monday the
7lh of May, 1340. ■ The number of students

is limited, and they are carefully prepared for CoD
logo, Counting House, &o. - . :

Thesituation precludes thepossibility of students
associatingwltU the viciousor depraved,beingremote
from town or village, though easily accessible hyStale Road or Cumberland Volley Railroad, both of
which pass through lands attached to live institution.

TERMS.
Boarding. Washing, laHrony&c.,(per bcsbV)’ jjfiO 00Latin or Greek; _ fi 00Instrumental Music ‘ fO 00French or German '' - 5 qo

with rofqioncos, &0., furntsM by,,
m n . R. K.’BURNft Principal’,May 3,1840.—1 y ; . , •. .

Dr. I. C. r.odmisj

TTTILL peffotm till operations’upon the TeethyV that are required for their preservation,
such as Sealing Filing* flagging} ofwjj]'
restore the loss of.them, by inserting Artificial
Teeth, from a single Tooth tb a full sett.

JT-'Officeoh Pitt sttbei,afbw oitkq Railroad .Hotel. . .... .
N. B. Dr.LootiilsfrlllbbabshptfroihCarlisle

the last ten,days, in each mohth. , .
. -December 14, lfc4Si • ■

11. Kt Ri LEHAtti ,
feIJKGEON DENTIST.

(strccESkok ibrih; 'k.'b. nsyr.)

Respectfully informs tbo citizens of thifplace ami vicinityi'that .hating .hiodo himself
thoioughly acquainted, with thc THEohr as well as
tho.practicai part ofDcnlislry, he is now prepaid to
perform all operations entrusted to him,;tb (he talia :

faction of all, at moderate charges. Orncfe—SouiH
Hanover street, odjoining the officeof Dr. G. W,
Fouike;and iuiinbditttbly.opposite the Sil Preabyte-.
rian cliurch. . .

March I,lsib—ly . .•

DR. J. W. BAWLIIVSj
T} ESPECTFULLY invites the attention pf the'
JLtr piiblib to his fresh supply of Drugs,. ChemU-
cals, Dye-stuffs, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Window

nGlass, Spites, Potent Medicines, Perfumery;
Books'anti Stauoh&iJ, ; MbsifcaV and Surgicalijt Instruments, Fruits and C6hTefetibfiary, &c*.

Ambng his extensive variety may,be .foiind toany
articles rarely kept in shtall (owns. Peside hid
complelb assortment of drugs, chemicals, &c., he ;
has accordeons, arfowfool, almonds, alcibiede oil;
aromatic vinegar,biblcs,bead bajjayßuffalocombs;
breast plhs. Befir’s oil, bahd.olmfe, .backsammod
boards, Beef marrow, blackink, blacking, bougies;
brooches, black nqmaloriu black faltobacco, Brit-
ish lustre, blue Ink, Canary seed, candies, cards;
cream, nuts, camphine, raji paper, carbore aroina-
tfse, boinpoMfion, bofh salve, feOtift pl&stef, fcastilh'
soap, canes, cloth brushes, clocks, crystalling
soap, conversation bards, £afd caSfes,curling fluid;
cologne, water, cut glass extracts, ftathetfers, car-
riage whips, dominoes, depilatory powder, dress-
ing combs; drawing pencils, Dutch foel&l, efm
luslraJe, eau.dmne, de V6nos, English Walnuts;
envelopes, French fans, figs, .fire board aprons;
fishing lines and hooks, fanhy boxes, jutes, fitys
flageolets, fiddles and fiddle strings, fire works;gold pens, gelatin, glue, guitars & guitar strings;gold leaf, gardenseeds, gun caps and gunpowder;
go)d leaf.tobacco, glass globes, ground rice, har-
rnouienna, hair combs, hair brushes, hair oil,-half
dyo, and hair bracelets, India and indelible ini;
ink potVdfef and ifrorjr combs, rings and
rattles, lemons,.leinon syrup, liquorice, lily wbitd
liquid blacking, lamps and lamp Wicks, OTiherftl
water, muslt, maccaroni, Mecn fun, Macassar oil,
matches,-match safes, motto wafers,music books;nice salad oil, note paper, needle cases, nervtf
poWder, Np. 6, nail brushes, oranges, Oleophane;
prayer books, paper flowers, Pearl powder, pewtersand, porte monnais, pocket glasses, pen-knives;pink saQeets, pefectib n(i(s, powder puff#,philocome, post paper, poor man’s plasters, rose
water, raisins, riding whips, razors, razor straps,
Kussian cosmetic, red ink, rose tooth paste, shav-ing cream, soap and brushes, snuff boxes, shawl
pins, shirt studs, smelling bottles, sachets, Mi)
combs, scissors, sealing wax, silver pencils, sip
ver loaf, starch polish, spiced bittord,. eegars, sy-
ringes, sheep skinfe, sand soap, sponge, sand poJ
per, testaments, teaherry tooth wash, (onth pow
dcr, toy watches, Thompson’s eye water, tooth
acho drops, toileiSQap,tweczers.[trufi6es,.(efl bells;table mats, thimbles. Violins, Vermillion,- Vanilltf
beans, wafers; nhd a thousand other items too
tedious to enumerate. The above nreall for eajs
at Dr. Kawlins* Drug store, 'ain street, Carlisle,

Storekeepers, Pedlars, and others;
will he.sunplled on liberal terms,

madleal advice gratis,
May 3, 1849, .
" no wise ill timoVUs folly t<ydefer.’*

A FFUCTED READ!.' Thousandsore sufleriny
jLJL with disease from which tfiuro is no difficulty \it
being speedily nml permanentlyrelieved, provided
tho'right means ore used. As every .vice has
punishment, so it would room every disease has its
remedy. This is-truer and there is nothing -ft AM
life more cerium than U\nt he

American Compound,
is the most speedy and certainremedy for all diseaslfof a.delicate nature known to the world, adopted I#every stage of the disease, sex and constitution,at alltimes an»i seasons; there is no fear 6( oiposUfc,
tuntiom from business, nor restriction in diet. Prbnr
the certain and speedy relief that it gives, it is no*f
the most popular remedy of the day. Ton thousand
cases have been cured by it during the past ycar.~,
Prepared by a practical physician, tlto afflicted cart
rely with confidence on its curativo’powors over disv
eases tff this character/ Full direction* accompany
each bottle. ’ ’

fof the Amricdn Ctimpoundnnii
purchase only of the agents.

- tfor Sale Elliott, Carlisle; Dr. finf<*
nitz, York; K. Williams, Columbia; A. Miller,Latf-
CtfstorjDr. M'Fhorfon otfdi. Wyeth/Harmburg, ,

Pricc-$l per bottle.*-
Ecbruary 32 ..

Tito SyiiuXofiis of Worm*)
A RE, fhfc tongue often while and loaded;'
tx. breath heavy apd fetid f e disagreeable or sweet*isli ttisib trr the mouth; occasionally thirst; the appd*tile extremely variable, somellftics rerrtaikoftly Jefl*
cient, and at others voracious. There-is sometimes
n klckish feeling, with vomiting of fnuepbsj ffamtenc?•of the stomach and intestines; pain in the abdomen?
swelling and-hardness of thie abdomen: the bowel*
are irregular; the stools ore slimy-, and there is arfr oc-
casional appearance of woime hythv eVftcuafi6r.s; (ho
urine is often milky and (tfrbid; there is frequently
ilchincss of the fundament and nose, which is often
sjvollcn; there is. occasionally disturbed sleep, witlV
grinding of the teeth, and sudden awaking in o fright.
There are, at'times, hoadscho or giddiness; ringing
in the. ears; or oven deafhosd,faintness,
drowsiness, indolence of manner and ill temper. ’ In
some cases epilepsy and chtflm, ahd.cvcn apofoclicand paralytic symptoms, and several of the signs ofdropsy of thebrain end catalepsy appear connectedwiih-wornis. Frequently there is a short dry coughand pleuritic pains; sometimes feeble and irregularpulse, pulpttatlons and an irregular fever; (he counte-nance is generally pallid or sallow, and somewhatWna(c<l,nmlihoic i. orcatloiml (limbing of ono orI'oih ohioks. Any ono of llioso nigiu | s imllcillivoof « onn»i nml tint most rm-rtuul, licit nml clicnpol ’remedy 11 Dr. JOHN J. MYERS' WOHM TEA,
I refmred l»y Dr. J. W. UA WLIKS,at bin wbalcul*
and. retail Drug store,. Onilislo, Pn. None genuine’wiihoul his written signature; <> . »

Why will parents and others poison themselvesnnd children wUh. wotin ,medir!ncs containing moi -’.

emv when they.enn.get m Dn,Mynas*. WoguiTKi,”which is composed of tho roots, leaves and seeds. pf
llm best nnd most r/ftetunt plants that have over beendiscovered foplho euro, gf,.Worms. Each ,pock?g*
cdhlulns avtlficleni niedipiup fur any case of Worms,
and when mftsle the Directions is Very’ <
pleasant (ojpko, Price only 25 cents. r

,
‘ (O'Warrn r.ted • good or‘the mcncy returned. ’ 1

; June 7. IB4P-*rly. •' ' *'

The Cheapest Solid bailed Travelling
TruuU Manalhctory

-PHILADELPHIA.
fpiIOMAS IV,.MATTSON, No, -lOSMnrlrri St -.1 First Door Efllpvy Sixth, Booth .Mo, *,Person.'
. ’ fI °VAUsE TEUNTO

lna SATOHELS - :
PACKING TIUJNftS,

VVlmi i
IjA BONNET OASES. *c.'S, °°r *'»*•: IPwrat MniUlfaclurinf*Prices, PIIOMAB W .MATTSON,q-,,,,- . ■•■;■■■ Tntink ,Mif,ow ctoimi

", oitionac ot i.uu«.rAn™™tZPLY iu,t ***&•!S'i?**'

JkitfaoVtiiiiary Bcdilctiou in tlie'
-►

‘ PJicoof Hartlwai'c.

IHAVfi jbst received the. largest and cheapest
stock of HARDWARE,.Glass,. Palnis, Oitsj

Varnishes, . Saddleryj ;‘Carpe'ril6r 1 8 and Cabinet
Maker's TiOolsi Mabogony’Vaneoisiand all kinds’
of Building Material ever brought lb Carlisle,
consisting of Locks, Hinges, Screws, Nails and
Spikes. Persons aboUU° build will find Ugreat-
ly to their advantage to look at my stock before
purchasing, elsewhere. Gome and see the goods
and heat the price indeed Will he convinced" thaf
ihia is really tlie’Cheap Hardware Store. Also,
in store,.anvils,'vices,files nhd'.raspB,And a.com-
plete assortment bC Wattfs Beat - Bar Iron, also
Rolled and Hoop. tlron: of;, all sizes. I have also
the Themometer Churn, Madeby Mr. Span-
gler, the best article now in usd.

have Just received,ray Spring
stock OfiGrain and Grass Scythes, manufactured
expressly for ray own sales, and warranted id be

. a superior* article. Cradle makers and others
i will find these Sy thes to be the best article in the
• market, and, at , the lowest price, wholesale and

I retail; at the old slaud in North Hanover street,
• April 19; 1840. ... JOHN P. LTNE.

Now& CUetfp Hardware Store,

THE subscribers have juat received at- their New
and Cheap HARDWARE STOKE East High

street, opposite Ogilby’s Dry Good Store, a large
stock of goods in. their Ilne,; to which they would
call tho attention of 'purchasers, iheir' arrungembht
ii> the city being such, as to enable thorn to sell their
goods at the lowest city prices..

Their slock comprises a full assortment of Locks
and Latches ofevciy stile and s,Screw’s.
Boils, and ,every arlielo' used for buildings,Augurs
and Augur Bltts, Chisels. Broad and Hand'Axes,
Hatchets, Drawing-knives, Plains, and Plane Bills,
Hand, Panel, and Ripping Saws, Mill, Cross-cut
and CircularSdwa, Trace and Haller chains, Karnes,
Shovols, Spades, and Hoes, hay and manure Forks.
Also, a large assortment of-Pocket anil Table Cut-
lery.—Spoons, Shovel and Tongs,. Waters and
Trays, Hollow Ware, Hross and enameled Preserv-
ing Kettles, Iron Furnaces, Cedor Ware, Anvil and
Vices, Files and Rasps of every kind. Bar, Band
and Hoop Iron, Cast, Shear-Spring and Blister !
Steel, «kc. -Also, I

100 Boxes Window Glass, I
100 Kegs Wotoeriirs.Puro .Whito.Lcod.

6 Barrels Linsecd-Cii.
3.BarroKSp. Turpentine.

, - WEIGHT. & SAXTON.
Carlisle, May 10, 1849.

Still Greater Inducements.
A RNOLt) & LEVI respectfully announce to

XA. the public, that they have received iluiU sec-
ond supply of - • : .

Sutnmer Goods, , ''
consisting In part of Bareges, Lawns; Ginghams,
Lustres, Bon Teltit; Tissues, plain, barred, shad-
ed and striped Alpacas, which theyoffer at very
reduced prices,

Swiss, Book; Cambric and Jaconet Muslins,
. A-large lot of Thread & Colton Edgings, Cam-
bric Edgings and Inseftlngs,

A largo lot of Pant Stuff of different styles, at
CJ cls. lo ®1 per yard.

. A In/ge lot of Bo.VNRts, Including French Gimp,
Tulip, Ghlna Pearl, Rough and Ready, and Braids.

Another large assortment of .CAiiPEts, which,
they are determined to sell 10 per cent. lower than
the same quality can lie bought elsewhere* .

Call at the; hovV; and cheap Store of Arnold &

Levi, North.Hanbver.slreet, -

Carlisle, May lBl9
P.mONIEB’S

Confectionary,Frnit & Toy Store,
North llasover Street.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS and the public in
general, are respectfully invited to call' at the

Old Stood of tho subscriber, (well known as “Ktlss
Kinglcs Head-Quarters) in North Hanoverstreet, a
few doors iioith of tho Bank, and examine his large
assortment of ■ • ■

cupicc Conrecdonarics^
manufactured of the best, materia), fresh every day,
and warranted not to bo surpassed by any in the
Slates, which will bo sold at reasonable prices. Ho
bus justreceived a large assortment of Fruits and
Nuts, consisting in part 'of Oranges, jSemonsl.RaL
sins, Figs, Prucns, Bordeaux oiul Paper-shelled Al-
monds, Filberts,’cream-nuts, pea-nuts, cocoa-nuts,
&cM which will bo sold at the lowest'rates. Ho
would also tnvhd attention toa large lot of Toys
and Fancy Goods, consisting partly of lino fancy
boxes, dolls, doll-heads, Furniture in boxes, wooden
toa sets, brass and tin trumpets, bone, basket and
bell rattles, wagons,wheelbarrows. Glass'ond China
Toys, occordeons, liarmoaicans, fancy soaps; hair
oil, hair and tooth brushes; Shaving cream itnd littn'
drtds of bthof knlcknacks; In connection with tho
abovo he has on hand u.good assortment of FamilyGroceries,donsfctlhg In part of loaf, luropand brown
sugars, coffee, chocolate, cheese and cracked. Im-
perial, Ydurtg Hyson uttd Blu.ckTco, Spices of all
kinds, blacking, matches, brushes, &c.

The subscriber returns his elrtcoid (batiks to the
public for the liberal patronage heretofore bestowed
on him, and hopes by a dcsiro to please, to merit a
continuance of.lho same.' P, MONYEU,

Carlisle, Juno 14, 1649

" 2600 Bi'itiSli' Soldlerp Kilied I .
TAM'notf 'receiving. from, the eastern, cities,a
jlarge and beautiful seleclibn/oftSpring & Sum-
mer-Qods } v 6 whichlinvlte the auenuoivof one
and-all. • ‘

tfoitfce liadiiig.
In Silks, Baraiges; Linen, Popelins, Liken Lus-
tres, linen dhamebs, French; English and Ameri-
can dlllntdos, ginghtlms, guighan/liiwnsV lawns,
lace and plaid muslins,'sWlss,' 1book and larlldn,
do.) plain and fancy spring d’Tuines, bonnets, pa-
rasols,’sun shadest ribbonsj' laces, Tandy trlra-
mlrtgSj &c.y we flatter odr’sbltfeS'lo beablolo please
all inprices and style, Who will favor us with a
cal)*' ■ •

(jentletafiil/ .
Fbryour own interests, weask of. you tooal! and
examine, our stock of Frertohand English blade
cloths, Prench'aml English famiy colors do.,fancy
French oHsaiujeros,.doe skins, black and fancy)
.English and- American, casaiinpres, silk warp
cloth, and iweed, Codington t and .lyierind cassi-
meres and tweetls, plain and* fancy Crotons and
Gambroons, Ijun caasiraeres, fancy, jeans, silk,
satin and mdraeille Vestings; plain, and high
colored silk dfavats, &d. ,

Domestic.goods in abundance, edcli ns Muslins,
Sheetings, Osnaburgs, Tickings, Drills, cotton
pant stuff, very cheap: col’d.'cambrics, domestic
ginghams, diapers, checks, ndnkeens, &c.

Carpets* ,■

An immense stock of carpets, door oil cloths, plain
and colored mattings, a beautiful assortment of
Transparent Blinda* all of which will be sold Un-
usually low.

.BOOTS & SHOB3 of all kinds, qualities and
prices, now receiving and'on hand. •

Also, a fresh lot of GnocrmißS, which can not
bo beat in pride or quality. My.stock is very
large and complete, and. we always take pleasure
in showingooods without charge. . .

Recollect the old eland, a few donre east of the
Market House, and dlrnotly opposite Wright &

Saxton's Hardware store.
Oarlislo, March 29, 1849

OHAS. OGILBY.

. s, a, ,
Wholesale tf Retail Store, South Hnnoser Street,

Carlisle, "Signof tho Beeliive,"

t .Respectfully, calls the attention of
,7f his friends to his newstock of Spring
ffi&gfcggffi and Summer Goods, 'll is impossible
ls£sßMh£9fto enumerate nil the articles .1 have
for sale; suffice il to say; vve have almost every,
thing that is necessary for Ladies and Gentlemen's
’wear.

Ladies l)eparlment.~~NQ!il figured Mouslin de
Laines, Foulard Silk and Lawns, Mohair and
Savin stripe Lustre, pink and hlue.de laines,.Sa-
tin stripe do., second mournlngOlarendons, plate!
Lyouese, black silk, bonnets, ribbons, fancy silk
ties and scarfs, eilk-uml linen fringes, linen tie*
sues, silk flannel, pink,-blue, and green barege;
kid, silk, and lisloe gloves; a large assortment of
Ladies’, Misses* and Children’s hose.

.Gentlemen'sDepartment.—* French and English
Cloths, from 87£ cts. to 8C per yard; French blk,
cassia, eres, fancy do., large assortment of. Vest.
Inga, Croton cloths and Lustres, .tweeds & cash-
mefet, whitb linen drilling, fancy caps for boys,
Chinn Pearl hats for men und boys, straw hats,
all sorts and sizes; black and fancy cravats, lisle,
kid and sflk gloves. , ;

*Also, a very large stock of bleached and un-
bleached muslins,calicoes from 3 to ISiperyard,
carpels; floor oil cloths, and a groat variety of
Goods not mentioned.' . Please cal! ahdexamine
my stock, where you will always find a full sop-
ply. ...

Carlisle. April 5,18-19
Now and Cheap Goods

At the New Store.
Corner of f/annucr and Loulher Streets, opposite

\Vni, Leonard's old stand,- .

, THE undersigned respectfully inform theirfriends and the public, that they have just relum-
ed from-ifluladelphia, with a largo and well se-
lected assortment of

Kew Spring Goods,
purchased at tlic very lowest prices, and which
they'are determined to sell at very small profits.
Among these Hoods may be found Cloths & Cas-
simcres, Vestings, Tweeds, Pantaloon Bluff in
variety, best American and India Nankeen..■ Ladies Dress Goods,
consisting in port of silks, bareges, silk tissues,
alpacas, &c. A fine lot ofstraw nml braid. '

BONNETS,
Palm Leaf Hats, Ribbons and. Lnco Goods, an
elegantassortment of Calicoesand five Chintzes,
suitable foriho .approaching season,.at our usual
lo.w prices. Checks, tickings, drillings, linens,
and the usual variety ofbleached and unbleached
muslinsi , .

Boots & Shoes.
A well selected assortment of Man’s, Women’s
dhd Children’s Boots and Shoes, good and hand-
some*

GROCERIES In all their variety, viz: Sugar,
Coffee, Molasses, Pekin Tea Company’s celebra-
ted Teas. Spices, &c,, and the best quality of
Carpel Chain,

, All the above have been purchased juotiTund
will bo sold low. Please givo us n call.

S. D. ROWEL & CO.
Carlisle, March 20, 1819

Ever offered to the Public.
AHWOXiD & LEVI’S

New and Cheap, Wholesale andRetail, Dn/*aouda
Slave.

THE subscribers rcspcctfuily.nnnpunco to the pub-lie that they have taken that well known slum)
lately occupied by Shoiiffcr Ac Myers, in North Han*oyer stiect, 3 doors mirth of the Carlisle Dank, am)
directly opposite to HavcrstickV Drug store, wherethey havQ opened the laigest and cheapest assort*moni of goods oy 0r offered to the public.

fcacUcs <U*cb& Ctoods,
among which the following comprise a.port; Blackapo fancy Silks, Blinded do.'.in groat variety, Tis-sues, plain, plaid-and striped Borages; Lawns andGinghams; a largo assortment of. Linen Lustres,
plain, striped and* figured O’Lninoa, Bombazines,
Alpaccas, Bilks mid Bains, plaid ami striped Mus-
lins, Capes and Worked Collars, Lacosond Edgings,Mitts,Glover, Hosiery of nil.kinds- ■A largoassortment ofBhawls, forspring and sum-
mer/ BONNETS If HIBIiONS, Parasols,'Men’s
and Boy's Wear, a grept Variety.

Carpeting,'
Tho largest' assortment ever offered In Carlisle,
Matting, Floor,and Table Oil Cloths.
• Call and examine forr yourselves, is off wo ask—-
wo make no charge for showing goods, but esteem
the privilege a favor. • ARNOLD Ac LEVI.'

April 16, 1840. - »

SPRING AND StJITIIHER SEVERS.
JUST,received, a full and complete stock of

and Summer. Goods, suitable for Gentlemen**
wear. Super Dluoli French and Fancy Colored
Cloths, ofall dcaortplionii. Black and Fancy CussU
mors ofall shades and mixtures, also Casliinorolls,
Tweedsand Cranlngtons of all colour* and qualities.
Vestings, Silks, Satins, Cashmeres, Whits nml furreyMarseilles. \Vlth a largo assortment ofgloves,era.
vats, Stocks, Linen and Silk llaiikurolijcfs, alt open
nnd ready for inspection ut my old Blond opposite
the Rail Road Office. -

' T. H.fifKltLfiS.
May 3.1849. ' •

Sheldrake’s Allegheny BWuse,
JYb.2BO Sireetf above )Bighth i (Soiith Side,]

'•..’•l Philadelphia. / ; ,Vr

THIS large and splendid hotel has been furnish-
ed With-eniire new furniture;, Thb'BarRoom

Is'the . largest The .parlours
and Siuing-Uooms areentirely ssparated from the
noise and .bustle, consequent iqMbe arrival and
deparlufe of edrs; The , Portico extending The
whole front of, the house, affords a cool retreat iri
warm weather; and a splendid vleW bf thegreuU
est thoroughfare in the city. „. - 1

The Lodging Rooms are well furnished. The
Table as well provided for ds fit any other hotel,
with every attention of the managers to make U
the best hotel for Merchants and Business men,
during their stay in the city. The terms will be
one dollar per day. , On.tha afrival of the cars
from the west, a Porter will be in attendance to
convoy,baggage, &c.to the hotel,which Isadjoin-
ing the depot. 1

Februriry 8, ISdD.-rfini'
* Public House. .•

*

NEWVILLBj GuJIBEfILAND Pi,

THE subscriber bogs leave, to Inform his frienils
and tho travelling coiflmUnitytthat ho has leased

that.well known tavern stand formerly occupied by
Col. \V. H .WbodbuVn,'and more ’recently, by Thos.
J. Hackett, in the borough of Newvillo, where ho
will bo happy to*wait on oll.those who. may favor
him will! a cdll. The UoiiSu hai recently, been re-
paired, and is well furnished, and fof comfort ar.d
convenience is not surpassed by any house in; the
borough.
.. His Table Will ntoll timed bti supplied with the
best the markets can,afford, and Kls Bau wUIi the
choicest ilqliohj,

The S'i;aiiuko. attached to the properly is exten-
sive, and will always bo supplied with tho .best of
provender, and attended by a careful Oallor.

tie begs leave to assure all Who may stop with
him, that no pajne shall bo spared on ! his part to
make them comfortable. Charges moderate.

SNIDEft RUPLEY, AgU.
Nowtlllo, April 10, 1849—3ra

EqiiltublcLirc lugiii’ancc. Annul (y
and Trust Company.

OFFICE 74 Walnut street, Pbiludplphia.—Capital
$2504i00.—Charter perpetual.—Make Insurance

on lives at their office in Philadelphia; and at their
'Agenciesthroughout tho States, at the lowest rales
of jiromium. • . *

Rates for insuring at $lOO oha single life.
Age. For 1 year; For 2 years. For Life.
20; 81 01 -1,60
flO 09 , 1,30 2,04
40 1,29 1,04” 2,70 '
50 1,86 , 2,07 3,94
59 ■ 3,48 2,97 : • 0,03

Example —-A person aged 80 years next hiuli
day, by paying the company 95 cents'would secure
to bis family or heirs SIUO should ho die in one year;
or for $9,90 hq secures to them $1000; or for $l3
annually for seven years lie'secures to them $lOOO
should ho’die in seven years; or fin $20,40 paid an-
nually during lifcyhc secures $101)0 to bo paid when
bodies. The insurer securing his own bbnus,by
the difference in amount of premiums from those
charged by other offices. For $49,60 the heirs
would receive $6OOO should be die in one year.

Forms of application and nil particulars may be
had at the pllicc of Fjieii’k. Watts, Esq., Carlisle.

J. W. OLAGHORNjPres'I.
11, G. Tcckstt, Secl’y.

Fubu’k. Watts, Alt’y. •
' Dr.D. N. Maiiok, Medical Examiner,

August 31, 1848.—1 y
Fir© Insurance.

riIHK Allen and Eastponnsborough MutualFire
X Insurance Company of Cumberland County,

Incorporated by an actnfA&scmblyJs now fully
organized,and in operation underthemanagemem
ofthe following commissioners, viz;

Chi Stayman, Japbb Shelly,' Win. U.Gorgas,
Lewis tlycr, Christian Titzol, Robert Stcrrctt,
Hemy Logan, Michael Cocklin, Benjamin H.
Musser, Levi MerkoLJucob Kirk,Sami. Pfotvoll,
sr.and Mulchoir Broneman,whorespcctfully call
theaUenUon ofcitizons of Cumberland and York
counties to the advantages which the company
hold out. . .

Therates ofinsurance areas low and favorable
as any Company of the kind in the State; Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited io
make application to the- agents ofthe company
who are willing to wailupon them at am time*.

JACOB SHELLY, President.
Henry Logan, Pice President.

Lewis Hver, Secretary* ’■ «
Michael Gookuw, IVcuatirer.

~February 3, 1840.
Aoknts—Rudolph Martin, New Cumberland;

Christian Titzol, Alien; John C, Dunlap. Alien;
C. B. Harmon, Kingstown; Henry Zcaring, Shire-
manslown; Simon Oyster,Wormlcysburg; Robert
Moore. Charles Bell, Carlisle.

Agents for.YorkCountyi—JacobKirk,general agt.
John Bhorrick, John Rankin, J. Bawmun, Peter
Wolford.,

Agents forHarrlsburg—Houser ScLochfnnh,

JOHN C. BAKER’S
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OF

Sarsaparilla.
THIS article is employed with great success, and

by (ho.most eminent physicians of (his city, for the
euro of the following diseases j '

. Scrofula or Kinds Evil, rheumatism, 1 cutaneous
diseases, siphiliiic affections, titter and ulcers, white
swellings, scurvey, neuralgia orticdoJoureux, cancer,
goitre or bronchocelo, (swelled neck) spine diseases,
chronic disease of the lungs, to counteract the destruc-
tive effects of tnorcuiy, jaundice, hypnrtrophy, or en-
largement of the heart, palpitation and trembling In
tho region ofthe heart nml stomach, enlargement of
the bones, joints or ligaments,all tho various diseases
of tho skin, such us ringworms, biles, pimples, car-
buncles, etc. Dyspepsia and liver complaints, norv.
ous affections, dropsical swellings, constitutional dis-
orders, and diseases originating from an impure. slate
of thoblood and other fluids of the body, In short oildiseases whore a.change of tho system is required.

Prepared only by the proprietors, John O. Baker
& Go., wholesale druggists and chemists. No. 100
North Third street, below Race street, Phils. Price
SO cents per bottle.

Importers and Wholesale dealers in drugai medi-
cines, chemicals, patent medicine, perfumes, surgical
instruments, druggists’ glassware, paints, oils, dye.stuffs, window glass: also a now and superior article,
oClmitation Plate Glass, at about one fifth tho
price,of English.or Frcnch.Plalcs, ony size, cut toorder, •V. • 1 '

The Compound Fluid Extract of Sarsaparilla for
solo at R. Williams’ Drug store.' Colunflria ; John F.
Long’s Drug store, Lancu«tei, P*.; S. Elliott, Car-
lisle; and by Henry Ar. Coslow, Druggists, corner of
Market and Third etro tt, Hanlshurg. Pa.

December 7,'1840—1y *

rasUlouablo VouiUan Blind
Depots t

THE subscriber having had much experience in
the manufactory pf BLINDS. having served an

apprenticeship tn (he business, and carried it on some
nix or eight years, and having, in addition to his
former Depot 947 Race street, purchased Mr. Cassa*
dy’s stock. No. 7 Hart's Building, N. B. corner of
Sixth and Ohesnut streets, lie has q lurge'assorimcnt
of the very best Blinds at hath stores, which ho will
sell as reasonable as any in the pity.

The citizens of Carlisle and vicinity, ore respect*
fully invited to cadi ond examine for themselves, be*
fore purchasing elsewhere. R. W.KENSII,,

No. 7 Hart’s Building, and 947 Race at. Philo.
April 10, 1840—ly


